The middle of spring means staff and leadership transitions
And end of the year evaluations and planning.
Only fourteen weeks until the 2014-15 School Year.

Thinking About Next Year Yet?
Only 14 (weeks) 'Til 14 (2014-15) Begins. Make your
Organization 14 (Million!) Times more Efficient
with Pay4SchoolStuff.com
When you are working with, raising, or are just around kids a lot, it's amazing this time of year
how fast the school year seems to fly by. Being a parent, teaching in a school or volunteering for
a position in a parent organization or leadership committee allows us to become immersed in
students' lives and energy and then, before we know it, we're thinking about wrapping up things
for this year and planning for next.
The time we spend on coordinating and managing kids' activities should not take away from the
experience of the activity itself. And that is why this is the perfect time to evaluate your kids' and
school organization's affairs and consider how much time and manpower you and your staff is
spending on administrative tasks--like paying and handling checks, completing forms,
maintaining financial records, and transacting funds. Let Pay4SchoolStuff.com and its innovative
and robust features help you manage your organization--and as a parent simplify your kids'
school payments--quickly, conveniently, and securely ONLINE!
____________________________________________________________________

DID YOU KNOW ABOUT..............

P4SS' E-MAIL FUNCTION?
Ever want to quickly advertise an event or let parents know that a class has been cancelled? Need
more volunteers for a committee or event and want to notify the entire PTA parent community
instantly? Or communicate to a group of parents who have ordered a t-shirt that they can pick it up in
the school office? Or that tickets for Family Bingo Night are sold out? One of the many features that
makesPay4SchoolStuff.comsuch a great tool for schools and parent organizations is the handy E-MAIL
FUNCTION in the REPORT FEATURE. This function allows you to pull up all parents or a select group
instantly and have all of their e-mail addresses come up in the "To" field of your mail server. So in a
manner of minutes your able to effectively communicate with the members of your community who
have Pay4SchoolStuff accounts. Just another of the many conveniences included with an
organization Administrative Account.
Let us know if you would like additional information or tutelage on this or any template features. Let us
know if we can arrange an online demo for your leadership. And stay tuned in future newsletters for
details of other features in the "Did You Know?" column.

_________________________________________________________________________

Payment Corner
Recent Items Listed by Organization Account
Administrators:
















All Night Grad Party Tickets and Electronic Permissions
School District Summer School Program Registrations
All Night Graduation Party Tickets
Prom Tickets and Waivers
After School Enrichment Program Registrations
Advanced Placement (AP) and PSAT Test Fees

Mock SAT, ACT Exams
Mulch Sales
Golf Tournament Registration and Hole Sponsorships
Reduced Fee Payments
School Supply Kits
Membership Registration for Directory
Education Foundation Donations











Lunch Menu Pre-Orders
Grocery Scrip Sign-up
Silent Auctions
Volunteer Registration
Fun Run Sign-up
Turf Field Donations
Spirit Wear
Chess Clubs
Game and Fine Arts Performance Tickets

______________________________________________
Do you love the convenience and ease of use of Pay4SchoolStuff? If you
appreciate what P4SS has done for your organization and see an
opportunity to spread the word in your community and surrounding
schools and school districts, let us know. We are currently looking for
motivated, personable, people who are familiar with the system and its
benefits to fill positions as Marketing Reps. Training, marketing materials
and commissions are provided. Contact Jay Bass at 877-397-2937, ext. 101
today.

Visit Pay4SchoolStuff on your favorite Social
Media site or check out our Blog
at http://pay4schoolstuff.blogspot.com for the
latest news and trends about our innovative
and popular website.

________________________________

Call us: 877-397-2937

E-Mail
us:info@pay4schoolstuff.com

